Our online courses provide everything an educator needs to ignite student interest in STEAM topics and careers. Research shows that learning about STEAM careers and the diverse people working in these fields inspires students and makes the study of science, technology, engineering, the arts and math more meaningful to them. Educators learn how to engage students in STEAM, how to incorporate diverse role models into their instruction and how to overcome negative STEAM stereotypes.

Ignite Student Interest in STEAM courses highlight proven instructional approaches and resources to help educators encourage and encourage interest in STEAM topics and careers.

**FOR UPPER ELEMENTARY EDUCATORS (3-5)**
- Credit: EDUC-40175
- Section ID: 135233
- Format: Online
- Course Number: 3.00 units
- Fee: $385

**FOR MIDDLE SCHOOL EDUCATORS (6-8)**
- Credit: EDUC-40174
- Section ID: 135234
- Format: Online
- Course Number: 3.00 units
- Fee: $385

Professional development opportunities in non-traditional learning environments offered through Sally Ride Science (SRS) and the University of California Professional Development Institute (UCPDI).

[SALEYRIDE.SCIENCE_UCSD.EDU/EDUCATOR]